Preparing for a better life in 2022

“CONSIDER YOUR WAYS” (1)
Haggai 1
Proverbs 3
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2022 choices and
possibilities
We all want a better
life in 2022!
Is there a best way to
that kind of life?

Haggai 1:5 and 7, 6

…theGod
LORDknows
says this:
what we all need…
“Consider your ways…” (KJV, NASB, NKJV)
“Give careful thought to your ways…” (NIV)
“Take a good, hard look at your life…” (The Message)

No
harm
in
doing
safe,
effective
You have sown much, only to harvest little; you eat, but
HEALTH
therepublic
is not enough
to practices.
be satisfied; you drink, but there

is not enough to become drunk; you put on clothing, but
there is not enough for anyone to get warm; and the
one who earns, earns wages to put into a money bag full
of holes.”

DO YOU WANT TO… (Proverbs 3)

God knows
what
we allinneed…
Experience
peace and
prosperity
2022 and beyond?
1-2 My son, do not forget my teaching,
but keep my commands in your heart,
for they will prolong your life many years
and bring you peace and prosperity.

No harm in doing safe, effective
Wantpublic
to have/enjoy
good
friendships and relationships?
HEALTH
practices.
3 Let love and faithfulness never leave you;
bind them around your neck,
write them on the tablet of your heart.
4 Then you will win favor and a good name
in the sight of God and man.

DO YOU WANT TO… (Proverbs 3)

what
webad
all need…
MakeGod
goodknows
decisions
and less
ones?
5 Trust in the Lord with all your heart
and lean not on your own understanding;
6 in all your ways submit to him,
and he will make your paths straight.

No harm in doing safe, effective
Not pretend
know better
and ensure your well-being?
public you
HEALTH
practices.
7 Do not be wise in your own eyes;
fear the Lord and shun evil.
8 This will bring health to your body
and nourishment to your bones.

DO YOU WANT TO… (Proverbs 3)

God
knows
all Lord’s
need…
Receive
and
not be what
worriedwe
of the
blessings?
9 Honor the Lord with your wealth,
with the first-fruits of all your crops;
10 then your barns will be filled to overflowing,
and your vats will brim over with new wine.

No harm in doing safe, effective
Stay humble,
wise, andpractices.
behave with attitudes like Christ?
public HEALTH
11 My son, do not despise the Lord’s discipline,
and do not resent his rebuke,
12 because the Lord disciplines those he loves,
as a father the son he delights in.

DO YOU WANT TO… (Proverbs 3)

Not to
worry
of thewhat
unexpected
in life?
God
knows
we all
need…

24-26 When you lie down, you will not be afraid;
when you lie down, your sleep will be sweet. Have no
fear of sudden disaster or of the ruin that overtakes
the wicked, for the Lord will be at your side and will
keep
foot
being
snared.
Noyour
harm
in from
doing
safe,
effective

public HEALTH practices.

DO YOU WANT TO… (Proverbs 3)

Be a God
peace-maker
enjoy
honorable
knowsand
what
weanall
need… life?
27 Do not withhold good from those to whom it is due,
when it is in your power to act.
29-31 Do not plot harm against your neighbor,
who lives trustfully near you. Do not accuse anyone
in doingthey
safe,
effective
forNo
noharm
reason—when
have
done you no harm.
Dopublic
not envy
the violent
HEALTH
practices.
or choose any of their ways.
33 The Lord’s curse is on the house of the wicked,
but he blesses the home of the righteous.
35 The wise inherit honor,
but fools get only shame.

Do you want a better life in 2022?
Experience peace and prosperity?
Enjoy good friendships and relationships?
Make good decisions and less bad ones?
Not pretend to know better for your well-being?
Receive and feel assured of the Lord’s blessings?
Stay humble and wise with attitudes like Christ?
Not be worried of the unexpected in life?
Be a peace-maker and enjoy an honorable life?

